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w j wi' rlntulu weather
r.Jkrr in ifwwn-- . l J

f m', . the Olio Valley, mmtherlyrind, lotrer

Tar cotton market yesterday closed quiet

. l.h middling looted at 10j& Iu New York

middling .put .ere 11 future, Octo-

ber, 11.""' In Liverpool middling

-- ere steady at 6 1 6d; Orleans

futures, 6 and

net.

BiHopin"TABi ha returned home from

I inland Terr much improved in health by

!.! trip. He he in Memphis shortly.

Thk Agricultural Fair just closed at

llnnfTiUe an unusual success. The

nhib.u were far above the ordinary, the

.iwmi.noe large and the enthusiasm

jll'VERTISERS or tarnettly reqtiesifd t

, :ior hot tarty this evening.

i W ri'l yea:ly taeUUate our gei-as- d

jino them a hand- -

Mi i's, f n. the now in ir--

"t, .s.:s hi o. will deliver his first

;;i.r.- - in !V:-.- on the 17th. An interview
, k tim. .riri:od gives both his

I r.Tliaax ud his views.

Ta newpapera of Yicksburg, where he

taUi lor sr.roe time, speak in the

t ,bM terras of the late IV. J. G. Holland,
--i.tr id Tie Calory) Magatine.

He aJrctiunaicly remembered by his for-

ks r

fii.DX made a good point on Mr. Glad-4- ,

lira be said that "Mr. (iladstone had
h.ia Para 11 i of preaching the gos-- rl

U pSander, but the land of Ireland had

r coefcate-- three times, once by men

mix- -- den-ro-d m Mr. Gladstone is now

;; i'rti2g in the enjoyment of their plun-i--

katocei and buckshot."

Tns M Bank of Tennessee building at

Ninirf, built in l.vv at a cost of $45,000,

hit Wa, with lie lot oa which it stands,

..ij i public ootcry, to Colonel Cole, the

ri'.rad ciuniiiutr, Ijt $42,000. It is

. hit,-i- land marks, not only oi

N4.ti:, of the destined to di

short time and give place to a
'. r

!t otly a jues:ioa of time, and a vi ry

.r: ;.:&, a hen T.t.g and and France will

r c:led lo ic:r:'ere directly in the

ai of Fypt. as J in a decisive way, for

of the creditors of the Khe-i.r- e.

Iiwiiltiiethe form of an armed

j in which the naval and mili-i- i

rtici- of both countries will be called
. pr.l-r,- ' "e

Tits (nn Exit is the tiue of a monthly
that for editorial skill and

:..: uad DeatoeM of arrangement, y,

cannot be excelled by

way U in periodical literature.
Tj abrrchasu dealing in grain it is invalua--

a renjd cf all the leading markets of

ti r.x;atre, jprinj xm it does the movement
,! a the price for each month.

Tn( mala sewer now discharging into

Wi rtr, beU, the Waterworks, the 8aw

trvu which U carried up the liver beyond
Uve cri whecce water w pumped to the citi-av- c

it' Meii.pt L", should be permanently
r i. a&l that with as little delay as possi--b.

t.j'.t cannot continue healthy who

are drisi ioe every dty diluted sewage.

OrtruL Mah.'SB hu vej--r wisely

k kiht General Jubal Early. The
latter is eighty rears of age, yet is said to be

awe than wiiksg to fi jht. The spectacle of

tea seu fighting a duel whose courage has
brea pre vea on many "well fought fields"

i.jd te aaything bat edifying. Mahoce,
tteref jre, reftues to take notice of the

cf the irascible old warrior
to was his comrade ia the army of Xorth-er- a

Yirrinis.

Jcxok has decided that in
the appointment ni Supervisors of Elections
he wiil recegcue the County Democracy as

tit Ifesocraiic party of Xew York city. This
bravest, u it sLuuld, Tammany Hall and
Irvisg Hall, and the balance of the hills,
ut ia the cold. There is now some hope of

Ituod rovemment in that badly governed
city. Tammany Hall for yeaes has been a
klt of iniqaiiy in the political field, and
t!e decision of Judge Blatchford will be

tailed with delight by all honest people.

1 otuci to prevent the further contami-

nation of the water furci.-he- d the people of

th chf for all domestic purposes, the
sewer should at once be put down

at the point on the Mississippi below Wolf
river originaliy intended, and which ia in-

dicated on the sewer maps. For the sake of

the health and lives of the people of in-

finitely more value than a million times the
cost this ought to be done without delay.
That it hu Dot been done is a discredit to
the ry-te- ui through which bo much of bene-bi-i- il

ssuitstion has been accomplished. The
ople of MeKphia must have pure water

and plenty of it at any cost.

The most gratifying of the many orders
made by the County Court during lis recent
aenioo was that for a surrey of the five prior
cipal roads for a distance of Cve miles from
the corporation line, with a view to ascer
tain the coat of macadamizing the same.
This was made on Thursday, and six hun-
dred dollars was appropriated for the work.
This is a move in the right direction. With
good roads suburban property will at once
increase in value. There is no more beauti-

ful or productive country anywhere than
that of Shelby county in the vicinitv of
MemphissaAiood roads would (really en
hance it in value and he sure to invite hn
migrants. The engiueers should le able to
make a report in January, when the Court
will doubtless Bud a way to make an appro
priation for the work.

To melt the present requirements of the
people of Memphis, and the probable increase
in popula tion the next ten years, the new
pumping machinery at the Waterworks
should be duplicated, a new reservoir of
double the capacity of the present bi built,
aud a stand-pip- e be erected that will insure
water to the top floors of the highest houses
in tue city, no matter where located, liesideti
l his pipes should lie laid to the Mississippi
r.ver. Ti.at, and not Wolf river, should be
made our source of supply. The latter
Is destined ultimately to be monopolized by
manufactories, aud er.ch year the water will
become less and less pure, even though the
oulinually augmented stream of liquid

manure that now empties irjo it be deflected
nuiiu me .Mississippi river Delow its mouth
UA great work hag yet to be done to insure a
ilfull supply of pure, clear water to the tieo'

ile of Memphis.

Thb city should own the Waterworks and
tater should be delivered to the people
ost. A committee appointed at the last
ueeting of the NatUual Association of Fire

jivngineera reported that "where the wter.
vorks are owned by a private company, as a
ule, the rates for water to private consumer

tire much higher than in cities where they
re owned by the city; that the rates charged
he cities by private corporations, as a rule.

ex orbitant for the service rendered."
1 'omuiittee in concluding their report, iu

VI' e figures and facts as to the water
cost to eleven cities are iciven

3W
Ives unanimously of the opin
as imperatively necessary for
sts of a city or town, and the
tizena, that it owns and man

ks as it is for it to have the
its iiolioa ami firo dnarf.

; -.- ..-yiuivu, it uiunt uv reuietll'
n experience as to water

(relative value of work
irporations and public

V.ple of the Taxing.
eep this Constantly
vt when occasi

on Wolf river
rvice.

CONKLIXG'S CLAIMS

To a Place in lite Coming Cabinet

Strongly Urged by Sundry Prom-

inent Republicans.

The Probability or His Acceptance, In

the Event or an Oflvr, a Matter of
Serious Discussion.

Secretary Blaine, the Yoratow u Centen-nla- l

and the British Embassy Gos-

sip or the Capital.

Washington, October 14. The Democrats
have determined to offer a resolution to
make Chief-Cler- k Shober Acting-Secretar-

Senator Garland had the resolution ready to
submit y, but did not get an opportu-
nity.

Hrrrtlsrj Blaine's Drlicarjr.
In sending out invitations to foreign rep-

resentatives to attend the Yorktown Centen-
nial, Secretary Ulaine omitted the British
Legation from motives of delicacy. He
thought that as the event was the celebration
of the defeat of the Britir-- troops, probably
the liritish Embassy mieht feel aggrieved at
being invited to witness it. To-da- the Sec-
retary was reliably informed that the mem-
bers of the British Legation would be please
at an opportunity to visit Yorktown and wit-

ness the celebration. The Secretary imme-
diately extended an informal but cordial in-

vitation to the Legation to accompany him
to Yorktown as his guests on his boat, and at
the same time he explained why an invita-
tion had not been sent before. The invita-
tion was readily accepted, and the Legation
assured the Secretary that Great Britain has
no feeling of disappointment or jealousy nt
the success of the American colonics in
their war of independence; that the British
Embassy, representing the sentiment of cor-

dial friendship that their country and people
entertain for the United States, will take
pleasure in participating in the Yorktown
ceremonies.

Senatorial Slftiiiitu- -

The Senate will not probably tike a recess
for the Yorktown Centennial until Monday.
The Senators want to dispose of all the pend-
ing nominations before going to Yorktown.

There are rumors of intentions on the
part of the Republicans to attempt to elect a
Secretary and S?rgeant-at-Arm- s, basing their
calculations of success upon Senator Davis,
of Illinois, omitting to vote on these ijurs-tion- s.

But the Republican Senators, when
questioned on this subject, reply that nothing
whatever has been determined upon yet. Of
course, before a movement is entered npon a
caucus will be necessary to arrange the de-

tails, and th re is no likelihood of one being
held nntil after the Yorktown Centennial.

Senator Garland did not offer his resolu-
tion to make Chief-Cler- k Shober Acting Sec-
retary because he ascertained that
several Democrats opposed it aud insist
that the Democrats shall immediately
go into an election for Secretary. It is be-

lieved that the Republicans would not have
opposed this resolution, as judging from their
expressions they are willing to let the elec-
tion of Secretary go over until December.

Another rumor has obtained Fome circula-
tion, to the c fleet that the Republicans con-
template the nomination, before the Si in'.e
adjourns, of Senator Authony to take S .ua-to- r

Davis's place as President pro ttmyiort,
and that they expect to succeed because
Senator Davis could not with propriety vote
to retain himself in irthce. There is appar-
ently no truth in the report that the Repub-
licans calculate upon such a proceeding,
thosgh it appears that it was suggested by a
Republican Senator as a possible means of
electing a Republican President of the Sen-
ate, and the suggestion is said to have been
made without any serious idea of carrying
it out.

Honors to tbe National CiueNta.
The French and German National guests,

accompanied by the Ministers and memliers
of the legations of their respective countries,
visited the State Department y, and were
presented to Secretary Blaine and other mem-
bers of the Cabinet." Returning to the Ar
lington House, they were escorted to the Cap-
itol, where a formal reception took place by
the District militia, Union veterans, tire de-
partment and several civic societies. The
route of the procession was thronged ailh
people. There was a liberal display of
tlsgs, and much waving of handkerchiefs.
When the procession reached the cipitol it
was surrounded by a dense mass of jieople,
bat admission was denied except to those
especially invited. At 2 o'clock the Senators
enured the rotunda, where were already
Justices of the Supreme Court, members of
the house and officers of the army and navy.
As the visitors entered, escorted by the Cab-

inet, they were greeted with applause, which
was, repeated as President Arthur entered
leaning on the arm of Secretary Blaine. The
Secretary presented, to the President the
Freach and German Ministers, who intro
duced the French and German guests. The
army officers, headed by General Sherman
then welcomed the visitors, the presentation
being made by Secretary Lincoln. Hecrctary
Hunt performed the same service for theotii-cer- s

of the navy, headed by Rear-Admir-

.Yichols, while the Chief Justice and Associ-
ate Justices of the Supreme Court were in
troduced by Attorney-Gener- al MacYes gh.
Ihis termiuated the ceremonies, which
were very brief and informal. The
city ht is illuminated, and the grounds
and open spaces south ot the Mate and lre.is-nr- y

Departments and Executive Mansion are
thronged with people witnessing the display

fireworks at the base ot the anington
monument, lheirench and German visit
ors viewed the spectacle from the balconies
of the State Department. Immediately after
the reception in the rotunda, the German
Minister, on nchloszer, had a special audi- -
eoce with the President. The MinUter stated
that he was charged by the Emperor, by the
Crown Prince, and just before his departure
by Prince btsmarck, to express the deep in-
terest and svmpathy they had felt in the
illness of President Garfield, their sor
row on hearing of his death.

nd their sympathy with his afflicted family
and the nation. 1 he whole Uerman people
had partaken of ituj sorrow which had made
this a sad summer, and the Imperial family
had watched the bulletins each day with
anxious and kindlr interest. They had
charged him emphatically to convey to the
President a lull expression ot tins teeling.
Tbe President replied that such messages ot
sympathy were deeply appreciated by this
Government and bv all eur people in this
time of universal grict over the sunerings
and nntimelr death of President Ixarbeld,
and reuirund to the Imperial family thanks
and assurances ot nigh regard.

fonkllaa; Mar be theMan.
While public opinion here has cooled upon

Judge Folger, of New York, as the coming
Secretary of the Treasury, nothing ia the
way ot information to that eftect has yet
come from President Arthur. That the next
Secretary of the- - Treasury will be chosen
from New York there can be no doubt, as
the President has tacitly admitted this much,
and there is reason yet to suppose that it may
be Conkling. There is a strong
influence at work to persuade Conkling to
enter the Cabinet, and it is said that I resi- -

deat Arthur would gladly have him do so.
There are now in Washington many of those
gentlemen who, aj delegates to the Chicago
Convention last year, followed Conk- -

ling's lead and stood by him to
the last in voting for General
Grant. These gentlemen are anxious to see
Uonkling in the Laoi net, and one who was
prominent at Chicago, and who is an inllu
ential Stalwart, said this evening: "Whv
should President Arthur exclude Conkling
from consideration as a member of his Cabi
net? There ia no reason, except that a cer
tain clement of the Republican party don't
like Conkling. This clement objects to his
appointment, but it is impossible to make a
Cabinet that will please everybody. Every
man who has been as conspicuous in public
life as Conkling has his enemies. Conkling
has, it is true, more than the average mini

but it is because he never
fawns or flatters, and I believe
his enemies can make more noise
than any set that ever barked at a irrcat
man's heels. There is every reason why
Conkling should go iu the Cabinet. He is a
man of transcendent ability, a wise states
man, and his record is clean. 1 know tha
President Arthur has more confidence in the
ability and wisdom of Conkling, and on li

rather have bis advice upon public matters
than any man living. It is a President's
privilege to please himself in the
slectiug of a Cabinet, and if lie tried
to please everybody he would fail inglori
ously. I am sure that Arthur is not going
to be driven from bis choice by the senseless
clamor of a set of people who, in politics
abuse everything thev cannot control. Arthur
knows Conkling and appreciates him at his
true worth. Jle knows that in him lie wil
have a devoted frien I as well as a trustv ad
viserone who would assist materially in
making a successful Administration. Conk
ling does not want to go into the Cabinet, bu
I believe he will make the sacrihce for bis
friends and Arthur, and if he should,
mark my words, this clamor against
him will die very sudden, and
his administration of the Treasury
will command the admiration of the coun-
try. He would be most acceptable to the
solid business men of New York and of the
whole country. If lie take the advice of
his true friends he will go into the Cabinet.
Much has been said aud wriituii about the
extreme reticence of President Arthur with
regard to his Cabinet intentions, and if it be
true that he has some thought of inducing
Conkling to become Secretary of the Treas-
ury this may account for it. A positive
announcement thit Conkling would
become a member of the Cabi-
net would of course at once
draw the ire of his enemies upon him, and
they would keep it up until, probably, be
entered upon the discharge of his duties'. Iu
nun, tue aunouiK-euien- i in auvam-- ol Ins

appointment would make him a l;irg,ll..r
eriwcuw jor uays, me annoyance ol which

could be spared him by keeping the coming
appointment a secret."

THE PREVAILING OPISIOX
among Republican Senators and others high
in party affairs is that Conkltng would not
accept a Cabinet position if tendered him;
but influential Republicans who are his
friends, and who have stuck o him through
good and evil report, are decidedly in favor
of his appointment, and express themselves
as ready as heretofore to fight in his defense,
if need be.

Minor Mention.
Senator Dawes has appointed Jumes E.

Harvey, for years past editorial correspond-
ent of the Xew York Sun at Washington, his

frivate secretary. Harvey is a life-lon- g

and has been prominent in party
affairs.

EAST MISSISSIPPI

To Open a tJrnod Fair at Aberdeen Next
Tuesday.

Special to the Appeal.
Aberdeen, Miss., October M. The third

annual fair of the Eist Mississippi Exposi-

tion Association will open here on Tuesday,
the ISth instant, under the most brilliant
auspices, and continues five days. The race
track is said to be the finest in the South,
and all the noted Btables in Alabama, Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, Indiana and
Illinois will be represented. The crowd has
already commenced to assemble, and hun-

dreds of turfmen are expected. Nearly a
hundred stl!s have already been engaged.
The exhibifTo" of cattle, sheep, hogs, etc., is

expected to be very fine. Henry Ward
Beeeher is announced in Weekly

to be in attendance, aud it has wonderfully
set things aglow.

SAFE I. PAItIS,

i'Kan FainilnateM Loudly AgaiaiMt
Urilinti fclovrrnuient.

Boston, October 14. Patrick E;an, at
Paris, telegraphs Patrick A. Collins, of the
Irish National Land League, as follows:
" Parnell was arrested on a trumped-u- p

charge. The movement will intensity ten-
fold on account of it. We want help from
every true Irish Nationalist, moderate and
extreme. Thank God, English rulers cannot
imprison this whole people, nor check their
onward movement. But the Government is
determined upon further arrests, aud, if pos-
sible, the slaughter and destruction of an
unarmed people by goading lliein to revolt.
The people will win, for tliey are firm and
resolute."

IMXXOT EXPLUX

Wbj Thfjr are tailed to TefcUIy
Uallesn's 4 oausel.

Chicauo, October II. Drs. Moses Gunn
and Edmund An.lrews, of this city, both of
whom are included in the list of medical
gentlemen whom Counsellor Scoville wishes
to have examined on the point of malprac-
tice iu the case of the late President Garlield,
were visited this; morning, and both unhesi-
tatingly declare that they know of no reason
why counsel for Guiteau should require
their testimony, unless it be thai he desires
to secure delay in the trial. Neither of these
gentlemen have expressed opinions upon the
medical treatment of the late President that
will justify the grounds assumed by counsel
in calling for their evidence at the forth-
coming trial.

FISlGIITFl'L A CIOF.XTS

Wbieb Drrnrrnl la (he Vicinity or St.
I.ont Yesterd.iy.

St. Louis, October 11. As a gang of
fifteen men, employed at the Vandalia stone
quarry on Falling Springs, five miles south
of East St. Louis, were coming to the latter
place ht on a hand-ca- r, the car jumped
the track and fell down a steep embankment.
All the men were more or less injured, es-

pecially John Summers, Mike Dalton and
William Burke, w ho were seriously, perhaps
latally, hurt.

About tl o clock Jlikc Devine and
Silas Whitney, railroad hands, attempted to
cross the track near the railroad depot hi
East St. behind a passenger-trai- n and
were run over by a backing engine belonging
to the Biidge company, which was following
the train. They were terribly mangled, be- -
ng crushed out of all shape. Devine died

instantly, and mtney lived only twenty
minutes.

Wtiat I be Girts are Doloz.
A handrome German girl came 4000 miles

to see her lover, and became a bride in Lew- -
lston, Maine, last Thursday evening. She
came from Hamburg, Germany, across the
ocean, arriving in Jewiston lat week, tier
husband is a smart young German-America-

and the two arjthe happiest ot the happy.
An archery club went out to practice at

Ensign's Mountain, Missouri. Miss Mathews
had a lover's quarrel with Mr. Grace, and
when it came her turn to shoot at the target,
a few minutes afterward, she sent an arrow
into the young man s breast. It was all an
accident, she said, and was ever so sorry, but
he believed she meant to kill him, and had
her arrested.

William Wilson engnged himself to marry
Susan Southwell, at Ogden, Utah, and among

gifts were a sewing-machin- e and a cab
inet organ. Her parents forbade the union,
Snd told him to take away his presents, but
he delayed doing so until he was married to
another girl, and then, when he called, Susan
gave liiiu such a thrashing that recovery is
doubtful.

A story corces to us from Bloomington,
Allegheny county, Maryland, to the effect
that a few days ago a freight engineer on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad had a "falling
out with his sweetheart, who Jived at or
near that place, aud that the damsel in re- -

enge oiled the rails on the track in.front ot
her swain's train, which was struggling up
the seventeen-mil- e grade. It is said to have
taken the "helper" and several tons of sand
to overcome the effect of the girl's stratagem.

Virginia t'ourteaie.
Richmond. October 14. Congressman- -

Elect George D. Wise having denounced
Riddleberger as a base liar and slanderer, a
hostile meeting isexptcted. Riddleberger is
in the city. Wise left to avoid arrest.

A dispatch from Lvnchburg states that W.
Leigh Wilson, city editor of the Lynchburg
Xewt, says ihat the nublication in the Rich-
mond ir11'9 purporting to be a denial by him
of the aiiiheiuicity of the "Blair
Letters" was a lie and a forgery. He further
Mates that Ridd!eberge,r did not dare to denv
the genuineness of the letters at Finc:istle,
knowing that he (Wilson) was Prepared to
denounce him as a liar.

TAimuany Hall 4'onveution.
New York, October 14. The Tammany

Hall County Convention adopted resolutions
of sympathy with Parnell.

1 he t onvcntion nominated John .Mckeon
for District Attorney, and appointed a com-
mittee to cmfer with the Bar Association re-

lative to the qualifications of candidates for
the judicial nomination: also to confer with
other Democratic organizations kept out of
the Mate Convention upon the remaining
nominations.

M liKkjr Adds Terror lo lie Scene.
Kokomo, Col., October 14. A fire broke

out in the Summit House at 7 o'clock this
evening, caused by the explosion of a lamp.
the names spread rapidly until 10 o clock,
when they had consumed everv house within
reach. Less thau twenty houses arc left
standing, The fire communicated to a pow
der magazine, causing several terrific explo
sions. About eighty laimlies are rendered
hotiic-Ic- and destitute. The loss is estimated
at over $100,000: insurance very light.
Whisky is tree, and hundreds of men are now
mtoxciatcd.

The nirbljinn Lumbermen.
Detroit, October 14. The strike in th

lumber mills iu Muskegon continues. The
mills are ail shut down, and the men are
holding public meetings. I he Sheriff, becom
ing alarmed, and fearing a violeut outbreak.
telegraphed the Governor for assistance, who
immediately ordered three companies of the
Stale troops to prccetd to Muskegon, and
they are now quartered there. Everything
is quiet.

Albany Ilnrifesxea olT for Home.
Cleveland, Ohio, October 14. The Alba-

ny Burgesses corps, after dress-parad- e in
front ot the City Hall this afternoon, aud
suppt r nt the hotel, left for home on
a special train.

The Garfield Monument Fund Committee
received 4W0 from Portland, Oregon,

the largest sum yet received outside of Cleve-
land.

A Lamentable Arrltleni.
LonsvII.l.K, October 14. Hon. Charles G.

Wintersmilh, :iged sixty-nin- e, died at his
home, Elizaliethlown, Kentucky., lo day. He
was Speaker ot the House of llcprescnlativrs,
ami Grand Master of the Kentucky Lodge of
.Masons.

Conductor George Burke fell between the
cars ni the Louisville Railroad to day, and
was Lined.

Recrlveil Willi All the Honor.
Fokt Moskok, Octolier 14. The French

war steamer Magician, from New York, ar-
rived th is nioriting. Salutes were tired from
the fort and liars hoisted oil the Trenton.
Ou coming to anchor the Magician rail the
American colors to the masthead and re-

turned tbe salute. General Hancock aud
staff leave for Yorktown this morning.

Coiupiele Hrlurnit Iroiu Ohio.
Columiius, (XHolier 14. Complete but

election returns from the entire State
show Republican gains of ll,44t, and Dem-

ocratic gnins of 03.S9; net Republican gain,
r0,17. This, added to Townseiid's plurality
last tetoler, gives roster, llie
candidate for Goveruor, a plurality of 24,002.

TRADE TOPICS.

A Slight Falling Off in the Volume of
Bngine&s Reported From Sundry

Business Centers.

Not Enough of a Decline, However, to
Affect the (General Prosperity

of the Country.

A Drop in Grain and Provisions Noted

in St. Louis and Cincinnati
Cotton in 'etv Orleans.

Cxevkland, O., October 14. Petroleum is
quiet this week, and prices unchanged.
Business for the railways is very heavy, and
there is a scarcity of cars to handle freights.
The passenger traffic is also heavy. The
iron markets are still active, and prices are
firmly held and unchanged.

LOUISVILLE.
Loci3ViiXE, October 14. The leaf to-

bacco market is unchanged, excepting the
more free offerings of old tobacco out of or-
der, for which there is very little demand,
and prices are easy; sweet fillers with color
continue scarce and firm. The Hour market
has been dull and the demand light; stocks
are good. The grain market has been dull,
and is declining. The provision market has
been quiet and easy, aud is declining.

PITTSBURG.
Pittsburg, October 14. There is little

news to note in general business Bince last
week. The iron market is still booming for
manufactured and railway iron, and is active.
The window glass trade is good and the de-

mand is increasing daily. Prices are stiff
and unchanged. Coal is quiet and un-
changed, with not much doing. Petroleum
has been fairly active during the week.
United certificates sold up to 9o)c and down
as low as U2c.

BOSTON.
Boston, October 14. The leather market

shows an improved tone, but only a moder-
ate business done. Shipments of boots aud
shoes from Boston to points outside of New
England, have been 55,7G3 cases this wtek,
against 43,350 cases last week, and o4,7i3
cases for the corresponding week last year.
Both leather and rubber goods are being
cleared up close at first hands. All kinds of
staple cotton goods continue to be sold far
ahead of production. Provisions aud bread-stuff- s

are generally high.

PHILADELPHIA.
Fhh.apki.puia, October 14. Trade in

most departments has been rather quiet the
past week, and prices of several leading arti-
cles are unsettled and lower. In cotton there
was very little doing, but prices arc un-
changed. Flour is less active and rather
lower. Wheat is unsettled, but closed a frac-
tion higher. Rye and oats are dull and un-
settled. Corn is in 'air demand and pricps
were a fraction higher at the cloi-e- In
provssions there is a fair jobbing trade at
former rates. Whisky is unchanged. In
wool there is less doing, but prices are well
maintained.

NEW YORK.
New York, October 14. In dry goods

there is a fair trade doing, and the probabil-
ities are that it will continue so for some
time yet. Jobbers have fair stocks anil there
is scarcity in some lines. The high rates for
money make it somewhat difficult to negoti-
ate dry goods paper. The grain market has
been irregular aud unsettled, and fluctuations
have ben considerable but the tendency has
been downward and prices at the close were
weak. Lard aud pork products were the
leading features in provisions. In these there
have been considerable advances and declines,
but each drop has been to a lower point than
the preceding oue, and the recovery in each
case has not been a full one. The market
closes weak aud unsettled. For boots and
shoes only a moderate business has been done.
Brazil grades of coffee are much depressed,
owing to the arrival of 54,000 bags this week.
The market is in favor of buyers. Teas are
unsteady, owing to continued large arrivals,
and prict-- are off one or two cents. Import-
ers are forcing sales somewhat, which renders
the market unsteady.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, October 14. The week now

closing gives evidence iu the state of the
general trade that there is a slight falling off
in business, consequent 00 the absence of
visitors to the city drawn by the low rates
of fare prevailing while the Exposition was
in progress. This is a condition which is
natural and not at all unex(iected. The fall-
ing off, however, has not been felt seriously
in the staple branches of business: the retail
establishments feeling it more than anywhere
else. Groceries have been fairly active a
little less so than in the preceding week
with prices firm. Boots and thoes report a
fair trade, nearly up to the corresponding

riod of hist year. Grain has declined
from three to six cents, except oats.which are
scarce and urni. llour has declined lrom
ten to twenty cents. Provisions are scarce
and noiuiuKl. Whisky declined one cent

but is active at the lower rate. The
l.igh prices for coal are fell somewhat by
manufacturers, but a supply is confidently
expected soon.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, October 14. In financial

circles businiss has been of light proportions.
Securities were without animation. the
money market is working satisfactorily, with
a steady growing demand for discounts. In
cotton the spot market has been active, with
pales 01 4,000 bales, the market favored
buyers, owing to the steady decline in Lirer-po-

and the steady hammering on the part
of the "bears." Iu the future market prices
declined Jc on good grades. Futures have

uled active with a large business. The
market sold off 15 to 20 poiuts on fre1! sell-
ing yesterday. l"ay more confidence was
showu in values, and on free buying at the
close the market ruled strong. Considerable
covering is being done by the "bears" in an
ticipation of the Agricultural Bureau re-

port, which will be issued Since
the reviow of last week the rice market has
been one of weakness. The movement is le?s
extended ancf stocks are accumulating. Quo-
tation have not been reduced, but tend
strongly in buyers' i iv;ir. The sugar market
opened active, and for a day or two a good
speculative demand prevailed. On Wednes-
day the market relapsed to its former quiet
position. Grinding will soon commence.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, October 14. The general busi-

ness of the city for the week has been active
and large, but shows a considerable falling
off from last week, when the city was crowd-
ed with country merchants who were here
for the double purpose of buying goods and
attending the I air. Money was very active
and strcng. Dry goods were active, and all
nine and brown and bleached
sheetiug muslin has been advanced by agents
lc per yard and other widths in proportion.
Fine brown cotions will probably go up Jc
next week. All blue prints have been ad-

vanced e. Woolens moved briskly at firm
and steady prices. Groceries are active and
all previous advances are maintained, with
very little change in any article. Kih is still
booming. Drugs are active and firm. In
fact, all branches of the jobbing trade have
done a most excellent business at satisfactory
prices. Ltai tobacco was dull and weak, and
the voluii e of business was quite small at
poor prices. On 'Change the grain market
showed marked fluctuations aud a daily de
cline all the week, the result chiefly of ma-
nipulations elsewhere. Wheat fell oil
tri- - cash, 73c November, and tile Decem
ber and January. Corn dropped 4c cash,
5c November, 3;c Jaunarv, and 3ac Mav.
Oats show less change, the decline being '2Q
2c. To-da- however, a reac'.ion set in, and
wheat advanced 2c cash, 3'C November, 3Jc
December, '2c January; ccrn, 2Jc cash, l;c
December, ;e January, life May, closing at
noon with a pretty firm feeling. It seems to
be the general feeling of the leading com-
mission operators that wheat and corn will
gradually, perhaps rapidly, drop to an ex-
port value, the fact becoming more and more
apparent that the condition ot things in
England and ou the continent is not so bad
as to force them to take our grain at inflated
prices. Provisions experienced a marked
decline dining the week, and trade was cou-line- d

wholly lo filling Southern orders for
small lots. Leading packers, however, be-

lieve the decline only temporary, and that
iu the very nature of the case all lints
of hog products must advance, and beyond
any (mint ytst reached.

A FUCK IX 'FRISCO.

Which Com! Several Human Lives
a Uood Hit of Money.

Sax l'RANeisco, October 14. About half- -

past 3 o'clock a lire broke out in the Cpstone
blacksmith shop, on Spear street, near Mis-sio- n,

and almost instantly communicated
with the California Pianing-Mil- l company s
building, corner Howard, whith i:i a few
momcuts was on fire. A hard gain was
blowing from the northwest, anil the flames
soon leajied across Spear street and attacked
Wegmorts lumber yard, spreading to a
saloon on the corner, and theiice down How-war- d

street uearly to Stewart, consuming a
number of small establishments, including
Green's rigging oft, Chase & Wright's ship
cariienter shop and Kichards's coal vard.
lKies A Western's lumber yard, on the oppo-
site side of Howard street, was several limes
on tire, but was extinguished with slight
damage. The l uion Box Factory, north of
where the tire started, so tiered some
loss on lumber which was lying out-
side. The loss on the California null
by W. J. Adams, is about $60,000; Wegmore
tiros, about the same; insured lor $25,000,
Other losses wri pronauiy tinnf up the
aggregate to Sp-- ar street Ks still
burning, but the are confined to tho
limit previously given. It is now stated that

the losses on the California mill will reach
at least $100,000. After the fire was partly
subdued two bodies, charred beyond recogni
tion, were lound at the rear 01 tne ounoing
in which the fare started, it is more than
probable tbat they were workmen in the
California mill. About ninety men were
cmoloved there, aud so rapid was the spread
of the flames that many escaped with diffi
culty, lhe canning establishment ol Cade
& Elfelt, fronting on Main street, was some-

what damaged iu the rear, and it is probable
that fuller information will bring the loss up
to near a quarter million of dollars, with
light insurances.

THE CRIMINAL CALES DAK.

Shonld Certainly Swing;.
Newark, N. J., October 15. Robert Mar-

tin has been found' guilty of the murder of
his wife and child.

IlanKod for a Trlplo Harder.
Columbus, Ga., October 14. Frank Hud-

son, colored, was hanged at Dawson y

for the murder, in August last, of David Lee
aud wife and a colored girl. -

An Execution In New York.
Fonda, October 14. Edward Earl was

hanged y in the jail-yar- d at iSagville,
for the murder of his wife at Hope Falls,
February, four years ago.

To Ripen for tbe Uallows.
Rockland, Me., October 14. Ralph

Richards, convicted of drowning Millie Cain,
was sentenced to the reform school for the re-
mainder of his minority seven years.

IrKre of tbe Mlley Trial.
New Haven, October 14. The defense in

the Malley case rested and the Court ad-
journed to Monday. The State will pro-
duce fifteen witnesses in rebuttal.

Alleged AsimuhiIus) Arrested.
Hot Sprisgs, October 14. Three men,

Caldwell, Barnett and Collins, charged with
the assassination of Frank Pollick, in this
county last Friday night, were brought into
the city yesterday and lodged in jail. The
Deputy-Sherif- f caught up with them sixty
miles from here and made the arrest while
they were encamped in the woods.

A Hnpposed Lynching?.
Hot Springs, October 14. The report

reaches this city that a negro boy was
found dead between here and Malvern. He
is supposed to be Dick Ellison, who attempt-
ed to outrage Mrs. Jacob Parker, and who
escaped, and who must have fallen into the
hands of the pursuing posse and been lynched.

AMUSEMENTS.

I.a fiasco Ile.
Leubrie's had another large audience last

night to hear the Hess Opera company in
La Jlaacot'e. The plot of tha opera, if it
may be called a plot, is based upon a pretty
legend, which runs as follows:
" One day the Arch-fien- drunk with pride,

Chose out pf his fiery dominions
Some iiniis, the most evil-eye-

Ami bade them toward earth spread their pin-
ions.

But when the Lord of heaven above
Beheld what the dark fiend was brewing,
He sent forth messengers of love
To work, the Fiend's mischief undoing.
These messengers that heaven thus scuds
Are known as Mascottes, my good friends.
Thrice happy he unto whose home
These kindly augela come."
From a legend like this a beautiful opera

could have been built. Planchette, Weber,
or even Offenbach, would have builded well
with such material, but Audran's work, in
this case, produced results as immaterial as
air. The music of La Matcotte does net worry
one, but it cannot be said to produce any
especial impression. The only thing in it d

last eight that was at all electrical was the
duet, When I llehold, between "Bettina,"
the hearth-ange- l or Mascot, and her
lover, " Pippo," the Bhepherd lad. It was a
really tender, delicious love song, and was
worthy of the composer. To the. rest of the
music there was a certain pleasing tuneful-
ness, but nothing tangible or enduring. The
music falls far below that of Olivette. A like
objection can be urged to the libretto. The
Btory lacks purpose and consistency, and is
absurd beyond endurance. It was well for
Audran that he wrote Olivette first, but if he
has deteriorated in bis last opera, The Snake
Charmer, from La HaxoUe, as much as he de-
teriorated in La Maseoiie from Olivette, he is
likely soon to become but the memory of a
composer. The part of "Beltina," the hearth
angel, was taken by Miss Adelaide Randall,
and it is not too much to say that she seems
to be personally fitted to the part. She is
a winning little lady, makes a charming
country lass, and sings as a Mascot ought
to sing. Her conception of the part was
that of a capable artist, and htr singing in
tbe duet, When f Jiehnld, took the audience
captive. Sir. Henry Peakes took the part of
"Lorenzo, the Prince of Palermo," and lent
to it much of his irresistible humor, but
he buffooned the character too much.
Mr. Mark Smith made a capital "Pippo,"
and a certain martial way he has of singing
was retresbing after the usual insipidity of
tenors. Mr. Smith cannot be called a tenor,
strictly. He has a magnificent, high-rangin- g

baritone. Mr. Alfred Wilkie took the part
of "Frederick," and created considerable en
thusiasm by bis singing. Miss Kissing made
a very sweet "Fiametta," and sang the
orang-outan- g song excellently. The last
chance to hear the company will be afforded
this afternoon, when Olivette will be present-
ed. The company cannot remain for

Play and Player.
Emma Abbott has about concluded to

shelve Cecilia, Love.
The Colonel is supposed to be the coming

comedy in this country.
Haverly's new Chicago theater is said to

be a regular sweat-bo-

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett is in New
York, witnessing the rehearsal of her play.

Frederick Paulding made a hit at Louis-
ville, and was pronounced the coming tra-
gedian.

Lester Wallack's company is making a
small tour around New York previous to
the opening of the new theater in the city.

Miss Euima Juch is Colonel Mapleson's
new prima donna. She is said to have made
a bit abroad, and yet it is also said she never
studied abroad.

Charlotte Thompson did a fine business in
Indianapolis in The Planter's Wife, Jane
Eyre and Camille. Her company is spoken of
as excellent.

John Mackay and Lavina Bennett, a sister
of Aiice Atherton, both members of Edouin's
Sparks company, were united in marriage
lately at Chicago.

Emma Abbott has not attracted the New
York critics much; but she has attracted the
ducats of the people, which, after all, is the
more gratifying.

Margaret .Mathers, who Is expected to
make a great sensation on her debut as a
traijedienne in New York, tells fortunes with
cards. In private life she is a comedienne,
usually a gooa evidence ol tragic ability.

John B. McCarmack, formerly of the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer, now business manager of
Frederick Paulding, has written his star a
play entitled Lorraine's Pride. This looks as
if Mr. McCarmack were taking ad vantage of
111s managerial position.

Yankee deadheads are the keenest yet. In
the New England towns the postal delivery
13 so systematically disobliging that it man
agers call at the office for their letters in the
morning they are withheld, that they may be
delivered bv the Postmasters at the theater
in the evening. As a matter of course, ad
missions are demanded as a return for this
courtesy.

l.'enman ihompson received a letter one
day last week from a clergyman of Chicago

name not given for publication stating
that he had seen his interpretation of Jozhtta
n hiteomb three or four times that it con

tained a strong moral lesson, and he desired
to return thanks for the pleasure he had re
ceived. The letter closed with a request for
.Mr. I Uompso;! to call on hiui.

Honors Well Bestowed.
New. Orleans Democrat.

A few days since the Spanish Government
sent to Mexico the remains of General
Aristd, of that Republic, who
died in exile years ago in Spain. When the
casket reached Havana, Cuba, it was trans
ferred to a man-of-wa- r, where it was received
with the honors usually paid the illustrious
dead. As Senor Arista, alter serving out his
term as President, the military
service of Mexico with the rank of Division- -
Genera), the honors accorded his resto mnr-
tales were not those of a sovereign, or a ruler
of a nation, but simply a general officer of
the Republic, who died holding his commis
sion. The casket containing the honored re- -

maius ot the hero were transported safely to
Yera Cruz, and from thence to the interior.

hen the funeral cortege reached the capital,
President Gonzales, who once served under
Arista as sergeant, received the escort and
followed the procession to tbe church. The
casket laid in state for some time and thou
sands visited the church where it was ex
posed, ft was eventually consigned to the
tomb with all the honors usually bestowed
upon the body of an of the Re
public.

A Prolific Mother.
nWririse courier.

A little more than a year ago we noted the
fact in these columns that a Mrs. Crosby,
then living near Desoto, in this county, had
giveu birth to triplets, and now we are in-

formed that she has blessed her fond husband
with thtee more babea, all of which are now
living and doing well, being about oue
month old. The fond lather, we imagine, is
beginning to think that so many blessings at
one time are more than there is any real
necessity for. This family bids fair to be a
large one.

Nuopended for a Sraaon.
Philadelphia, October 14. Edward J.

Keen and Joseph H. Kain, grain brokers,
have suspended. Liabilities light.

Plnhrja" ia Denier.
Denver, October 1 L "Pinkeye" is spread

ing in Deuvc r. About a hundred horses are
said to be already suffering from it.

SPORTING NOTES.

Irobuolg Captures the Kewmarket
Derby in a Canter Hindoo In

Bad Condition.

The Scotch Yacht Madge Badly Beaten
byji Boston Boat Close of the

Nashville Meeting'.

Opening Day of the West Virginia State
Fair Some Fair Pacing, All

Things Considered.

PaovibEJioE, U. I., October 14. The Bos
ton yacht Shadow beat the Scotch cutter
Madge badly, at Newport

Hindoo in Bad Condition.
Nkw York, October 14. Hindoo is

coughing badly, and Michael Dwyer, one of
the owners, says the colt is a doubtful starter
for the Dixie stakes at Baltimore, Maryland.

lrooaois TntitH Another Stake.
LojfBOT, October 14. Lorillard's Iroquois

won the Newmarket derby; Ishmael second,
Lennoxlore third. Iroquois won in a canter.
Th- - Foirth Grand Challenge stakes were
won by Nellie, beating Tristan, Scoball and
four others.

Latt Inr or the Nashville Meeting.
- NAtfrtvrfcfcE, October 14. Last day of the
Nashviller aces:

firtt Race. One mile. Lost Cause won;
Bessie Belle second. Time 1:51).

Secmid Race. Mile heats. Bootjack won
straight heuts; Bonfire second. Time 1:57 J,
1:4GJ.

Want Iroqnoia and I'oxhall.
Chicago, October 14. At a meeting of the

Chicago Driving Park Association,
the Secretary was directed to communicate
with Pierre Lorillard and J. K. Keene and
ascertain if the horses Iroquois and Foxhall
can be brought to this country, and if so
whether $20,000, or $25,000 would be any in-

ducement to have them make their first ap-
pearance on the track of that association.

' Cheater Park Race.
Cincinnati, October 14. Chester Park,

last day's races:
Pint Race. 2:28 class; there were eight

starters and six heats, with the race still un-
finished at dark. Kosa Wilkes took the first
and fourth heats, Rachel B. the second heat,
Mattie Graham the third, and Lucero the
fifth, and the last heat declared a dead heat
between Rosa Wilkes and Lucero. Time
2:30, 2:28. 2:30, 2:30, 2:324.

Second Race. Free for all. William II.
first; Driver second, Pilot R. third, Dick
Wriglst fourth. Time 2 :22, 2 :26, 2 :K5.

West VI rein la State Fair.
Wiieeliso, Gctober 14. The attendance

at the State Fair and Exposition to-d- was
very large considering the unfavorable con- -
ditious of the weather. The number of peo-
ple on tbe grounds was estimated at 15,000.
The races were very interesting, especially
the pacing race, the contest between Item
and Sneetzer being unusually spirited. The
first trial of speed was the postponed races of
Thuisday, with which the rain interfered.
In t he iree-for-a- two-mil- e trot, purse $250
divided, Colmar won in two staight heats.
Summary: Colmar, 1, 1; Clara J., 2, 2:
Robert Drown, 3, 3; Stranger, 4. 4: King.

ist a need. Time 5 :1 5, 5 :20.
Ia the 2:40 trot, best three in five, nurse

$300, divided. Summary: Adel J., 1, 1, 1;
Ida H., 2, 2; Brownwood, 3, 3, 3; White
Clould, 6, 4, 4; Wammar, 4 --distanced.
Time 2:37J. 2:40, 2:39.

Pacing race, free for all; heats, best three
in five, purse $400, divided. Sweetzer. 1. 2.
2, 2, 2; Prince, 2, 4, 3, 4, 3; Ned Foster, 3, 3,
4,3,4; Gem, 4, 1, 2,1, 1. Time 2:271,
2:264, 2:27 J, 2:29, 2:28.

I he trotting race, 2:50 claes, heats, best
three in five, purse $400, divided. Summary:
Mohawk Kate, 1, 1, 2, 1 ; Lady Warner, 5, 5

rawn; tsrownwood, z. 4, 0. 2; .blue Jeans.
3, 2, 3, 3; Desdemona, 4, 3, 4, 4. Time
2:48, 2:43, 2:39J, 2:42.

the track was somewhat heavy, owing to
the rain of yesterday, which accounts for the
slow time in some instances. The Fair and
Exposition has been such a brilliant success
that the management have concluded to con-
tinue it throughout the week. Additional
premiums will be offered in speed aud other
classes.

FOREIGN NOTES.

FRANCE.
Paris, October 14. The Ministry have

not resigned. It is believed that the present
Cabinet will meet the new Chamber of Dep-
uties.

Gabriel Masse, the French jurisconsult, is
dead.

ENGLAND.
Ixjnuon. October 15. A heavy hurricane

in Ireland is interrupting telegraphic com
munication.

Threatening letters of a very unusual
character have been received bv GladstnnA
and Uarcourt, Secretary of State of the Home
xscpai tuieufc.

A Wedding in Wyoming.
Oil City Derrick.

Campinir near the town, we secured eur
stock and then went in. Lntering the lead
ing store, I introduced mvself to Mr. Stiles,
one of the proprietors and the Postmaster.

It is now lz:d), and atd there s to to be
a wedding down the street at Jonas Burton's.
Old Jonas is a rough old coon that we elect
ed J ustice of the Peace about a month ago,
and, as this will be bis first attempt at mar
riage, I think we will see some fun. Come
and co down with me."

ewent to the old bquire s cabin. We
found him poring over a large volume of the
statutes of Wyoming, sweating like a horse
and looking terribly anxious. After greeting
us be said:

Stiles, the durned galoots thet get up
these yer laws hadn't gumption enough to
last 'em over night. I've run through the
blamed book a half a dozen times, and can't
find a dod-blast- word about metermony, or
how the hitchin process is proceeded with.
I've just got ter put the clamps on this
couple, hit or miss, an' ef I don't yoke 'em
up legal 1 can t help it."

Oh, said htiles, "just do the best you
can. Any Kind 01 a ceremony will do in
this country, for iieople'll never question the
legality of the thing. I'll post you as
as I can."

Stiles then explained to him about how he
should proceed, and the old man finally
thought he could worry through in tolerable
shaiie. r.re long the couple appeared, fol
lowed bv a crowd of tbe citizens of the
camp, ibe candidates stood up before the
Squire, who began:

feller citizens, this yer man an this yer
woman have appeared before the court to be
hitched in the legal bands of wedlock. If
any galoot in the mob knows of anything
that mout block the game ef tuk to a higher
court, lot him now toot his ba7oo, or else
keep his taw to himself now and forever- -

more. All in favor o me perceedin as or--
thorued by law say I, "

f.verybody said 1.
"Contrary, 'No.'"
Nobody said " No."
"The motion's canied unanimously, an'

the court rules that thar hain't nuthin' to
pervent the tryin' of the case. Clrip yer
tins.

The candidates joined hands. "Amos Pea--
body, do you solemnly swa'arthet ye'll freeze
to 'Mandy furever and ever? Thet ye'll love
vr an iiervide tor er, an treat er squar an
white, accord in to the rules an regulations
eot down to govern sich cases 111 the laws o
the united Slates, so help yer Ood:

1 aas, sir; X do, sir.
"That fixes your end of the bargain.

'Mandy Thomas, do you solemnly swa'ar
that ve'll hang on to Amos for all comin'
time; that you!Il nuns him in sickness an' be
squar' to him in wellness; that ye'll always
be to him a good, true, honest, up-a- n -- up
wife under the penalties prescribed bv the
laws for the punishment of aich offenses; do
you ewar'ar ibis, so help yer Uod,"

"I swa'ar I will."
"Then by the power in me vested as Jus

tice o tbe reace, in an lur dis pieoinct, I
pronounce you, Amos Peabodv. husband.
an' you, 'Mandy Thomas, wife, an' legalize
ye to remain as sich now an' forevermore,
an' ye 11 stand committed till the fees an
costs in the case be paid in full, an' may God
have mercy on your souls an' bless this union
with tbe heftiest blessm s."

The fees and costs were adjusted, and, after
receiving the congratulations of the assem-
bly, the newly-mad- e husband and wife de
parted tor their cabiu up the creek.

Dan Rice IMvorccd.
Philadelphia Times.

Dan Rice, who was the best known show.
man in the country twenty-fiv- e years ago, has
experienced strange vicissitudes during the
last ten years, and has varied his profession
al career with occasional experiments iu the
line of religious exhortation and temperance
crusading. Yesterday the Court of Erie
county granted his wife a divorce on the
ground ot desertion, and thus terminated
what was in iu earlier days a very romantic
union. In 1845 the showman was exhibiting
in Girard, Erie county, and hi attention was
attracted by a remarkably beautiful child in
her nurse's arms. He asked her name, and,
on suosequently nxing his residence in
Girard, he kept up a lively interest in the
girl, who was the daughter of a leading
ciiizen, ueacou in the fresbytenan Church
and president of the local bank. At that
time Dan rolled i,i we vim and spent hisi
money- lavishly, not only in the erec
tion- 01 a magnificent bouse, but in
adorning the towB. He was inaniod ' to an
estimable won.au, who had been un the stage,
,uu ftwui unririi jrtaxa uur uin arrival in
Girard she sued for and obtained a divorce.
Shortly afterward Dau carried ofl his youth-
ful inamorata, much against the wishes of

the paternal deacon, who disinherited his
daughter, bnt when Dan failed in 1873 w.--s

reconciled and took them to his house. The
showman's extensive property W3 sacrificed
piecemeal in unprofitable ventures, and his
life grew irregular. His professions of tem-
perance and religion were looked n pou as ad
vertising schemes, and his wife grew cold
and finally declined to see him. It is said
he refused to oppose the divorce. Rice be-

gan his career as a jockey boy for Henry
Clay on his Lexington farm, and at one time
was considrred worth half a million, owning,
among other property, an operahonse in New
Orleans.

TENSESSEE TOPICS.

Nashville wants a park.
Nashville expects to see the Governor of

the State home there in a few days.
The Nashville World claims that that city

"was once the head and center for baseball
in Tennessee."

More water is wanted in Nashville, and
the Mayor and citizens are considering the
question of waterworks let them keep out
of sewer runnings and back-wat- filth.

An unusual number of street beggars are
troubling the Nashville people. They do
not carry cudgels for defense against them,
but some of them have been followed to their
roosts and found to be. iui posters, of course.

Nashville World.' "Prof. Swift, of New
York, the astronomer, is in the city for the
purpose of awarding the $200, offered by the
Warner Observatory, for the discovery of a
new comet, which "Mr. Barnard, the young
astronomer of this city, was lucky enough to
discover."

The Nashville World states that a long-
haired man with two horses in red blankets
harangues a crowd in the square thwre twice
a day. The same paper says that dogs are
so numerous in Nashville that business men
out late have to carry cudgels to defend
themselves from the canines.

The building formerly occupied by the
Bank of Tennessee in Nashville was sold at
auction in that city last Wednesday. It was
bought by Colonel E. W. Cole for $42,000.
The building was erected in 1838, and cost
$45,000. It ia of stone, with a copper roof.
The first President was William Nichol. The
other Presidents were Felix Robertson, A. O.
P. Nicholson, Cave Johnson, William Led-bette- r,

Granville C. Smith and G. C. Torbett.

Indignant Chicago IriHbmen.
Cmicaoo, October 14. The members of the

various Irish associations of this city held a
meeting to make arrangements for
the indignation mass-meetin- g, which has
been postponed until Monday next. A tele-
gram of encouragement and sympathy was
cabled to Dillon.

Personal. Should this meet the eye of
the individual who created a disturbance in
church last Sunday by his continued cough-
ing, he will confer a favor on the congrega-
tion by procuring a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, which will cure him.

A Railroad Wreck.
Springfield, Mass., October 14. A col-

lision on the Fitchburg Railroad, near East
Deerfield, wrecked two locomotives and nine
freight-car- s.

Nlped Their Staple Crop.
New York, October 14. The frosts have

damaged the cranberry crop of two counties
in New Jersey. Loss, $100,000.

ADDITIONAL RIVER NEWS.

RIVEll TELEURAMS.
ST. LOUIS, October 14. Night River fallen 2

Inches, and now stands 20 feet 10 inches bv the
gauge. Weather cloudy and warm. Arrived:
City of Vicksbure. Vtcksbunr: John B. Maude.
Memphis. Departed: Johu B. Maude, Memphis.

OYSTER PARLORS!

Crystal Palace Xow Open !

LIST OF PRICES:
Oynlers per dozen ., ....SO rents
Ojsiers per half-doze-n 2 cent

In serving Oysters, the Butter, Lard and other
Condiments used ARE OF THE VERY BEST
QUALITY. Ko imitation batter, sauces or oils
used."

Oysters received Fresh, Dally, by Express, from
Baltimore, Norfolk and New York.

In connection with the elegant OYSTER PAR
LORS, the Reat or Wine, Liqnorx and
Cigars (Domestic and Imported) will be served
at popular prices.

B. R. P. WARMER. Proprietor.

Revised Programme
or

iRACES i ME
OFFERED BY THE

Shelby County Fair Association in Con
nection Willi their Fair, beginning

ULdUAY UUlUDtn 13, lOOI.

Thursday, October SOth Third Way.
RUNNING RACE MILE DASH PCRSE. Sli.For horses owned in Shelliv rnuutv nrinr in

ber 1, 1881. First home, fOO; second hore, $10;
third horse, !25. Five to fill; three to go.

TROTTING RACE MILE HEATS: BEST 2 IX :!.
Purse, S12o. For horses owned in Sbelliy county
Erior to Octolier 1, lsal. Fimt horse, tUl; second

$10: third horse, $25. Five to nil ; three to uo.
NOVELTY RACE RUNNING PORSE. liiV).

First horse, mile. first horse, one- -
half mile, $:(.",; first horse, three-quarte- r mile, tlj;
nrst uorse, one mile, . iive to nil; three to to.

Friday, October 21st Fourth Day.
TROTTING RACE MILE nEATS: BEST 2 IN J.

Purse, $175. First horse, $100; second hore. !");
third horse, 21. Five to fill; three to go.

RUNNING RACE MILE HEATS: BEST 2 IN 3.
Purse, $175. First horse, $100; second horse, tho;
third horse, $26. Five to fill; three to go.

TROT MILE HEATS: BEST 3 IN 5 PI RSE.SIiflO.
Firet horse, second horse, $100; thiid horse,
$00. Five to fill ; three to go.

Time to be less than 2:TiO, or no Purse.

Entries for Thurs'lav to be made with ths Secre
tary ou or before Wednesday previous bye, p.tc.

Eutries for Friday to be made by 6 p.m. Thurs-
day. Ten per cent "to accompany each entry.

Tne Racing will be strictly to Rule.
Races lo be called promptly at 1 p.m. each day.
Purses for each Race to be hung 011 the string.
BWTnl FroKramine of Kam is tn lien

of theonenlready offered in Calaioune.
r-in-e 1 rains to tne Grounds will leave the

Memphis and Charleston Depot at regular hours
as advertised.

FORJ5ALE.
THE MEMPH1SRESTAURANT.

FURNISHED throughout in the verv best
at Restaurant, NO. 40 N. COURT

STREET, opposite Court Square.

CECILIAN COLLEGE.
CECILIA I. ., Hardin Co., Uy. Board,
etc., 20 weeks, club rale, $s0. Send for uHiiliieuu.

Xotice f Final Settlement.
No. 36115 In the Probate Court of Shelby county,

lenuessee nouerc iuuiun, AUm r 01 Robert
Williams. Jr.. deceased.

riHIS is lo notify all iwrsons interested in the es--

tate of said Robert Williams, Jr., deceased,
that I will, at my otlice in the city f Memphis, on
aionoay, ucuiDer l.w.. at jo o clock a.m., lake
and state the final settlement of the aceoimtsof
said Robert Mullin, Adm'r, etc., of the estate of
Raid Robert llliams, Jr., deceased. This Octolier
ia, 1M. OWEN DWYER. Clerk.

By Hugh It. Cullen, D. C.
Whitlield A Bate--' and Craft Si Coojier, AU'ys

Remember the Date!

Collins's Great Excursion
TO NEW ORLEANS,

THURSDAY, Nov. 10.

Tickets good to return at pleasure on all
Regular trains for 10 Uays.

Fore for the Bonni Trip to w Orlenim
and Keturn:

From Jleinphls Sio
From other stations on the Memphis aud Cliarli-g- -

Kitiami Mississippi ana lenuessee Kailroaos in
proportion.

From Cairo. Arlimrtou, Clinton, Fulton, etc Jit 50
r rom man in, siiaron, ureenncia, Bnnllord,

imd, .ileum, etc i j :

From Jackson, Tenn., Medon, Toon's, etc si M
From Bolivar, lliclcory Valley, etc 8 5u
From Uraad Junction. Michigan City,

Holly bprlnss, Waierwrd and Alibyvillp.... T 50
From Oxford, Taylor's, Water Valley, Cotlee- -

villo and T orrance 6 50
From UrvnMla, Elliott's. Duck Hill, Wi

nona, aiaen ana est & ou
From Duraiit, Goodman, Pickens, Vaughn's,

Way BlufJ i SO

From Canton, Madison and Jaek&oti, Mhji 4 00
--Children under 13 years, HALF.

I"U1CE; un-
der 4, FREE.

Every imiu re libera, convenient and strictly
FIRST CLASIS.

Ko charge lor Extra BatrKage, aud all hagKajie
DromDtlT checked thmuffh to New if ilA- -
ired. Good connections at all oounectinK points.

and uo unnecesMMy delay, txir further informa-
tion, address V. L. COLLINS.

General Manager of Excursion, Milan, Tenii

Tickets tor Hmln nt Memphis by
BARNEY Hl'tiHEM, KO. 27M MAIN NT.
JAMES WPtrP.KO. 207 MAIM STREET.

WALL PAPER!
Window? Shades,
House Painting,
Sign Paintinet
Kalsoinining,
Glazing, Etc,

HOOK & La GRILL.

Coiitimiatiou of Their

RA.1) XALE I ORAM) KALI?

OF

Bergman tiros. A (o.'s Stock!

AT- -

STILL LOWER PRICES !

The unparalleled success which has attended
our sale of goods at

Unapproachable Low Prices!

Induces us to still make (.'renter bids for con-
tinued public patronage, and wc can only say
that, in no instance will we allow ourselves
to be undersold. We are permanently lo
cated here and propose to ny. Low prices
will and must tell.

ote! otc otc!

DRY GOODS ! DEY GOODS !

50 pes Roman plaid dress goods Joe,
worth 30c per yard; 20 pes silk and wool
piu checks 25c, worth 60c per yard ; 50 pes
Roman plaid stripes (finest goods in the
market) 40c, worth 75c per yard; 40 pes ol

Shtidah cloth 15c, worth 06c per yard;
25 pes colored cashmeres, all wool aud "iu all
shades, 37Jc, worth (ioc per yard; 100 pes
striped dress goods 4 Jc, worth He per yard;
50 pes brocaded dress troods OJc, worth 12jc
per yard; 75 pes double-fol- d alpaca 10c,
worth 25c per yard; 50 pes double-fol- d mo-m- ie

cloth, all colors, Jc, worth Soc per
yard; 25 pes all-wo- ol black cashmeres 30c,
worth 45c per yard: 20 pes black
cashmeres 35c, worth 50c per yard; 20 pes
all-wo-ol black cashmeres 40c, worth 60c per
yard; 25 pes all-wo- black cash-
meres 45c, worth 75c per yard.
20 cases best prints in plaid stripes figured,
with and without side bands, all at 4o per
yard, or 25 yards for f 1 ; 1 case oil red calico,

c, worth 10c per yard; 75 pes French per-
cale, yard wide, (iJe, worth 124c per yard; 100
pes good bleached muslin, 6c, worth 7Jc ier
yard; 3 cases Hone bleached mulin, 7c,
worth 10c per yard; 50 pcs'10-- sheeting, 16lc,
worth 25c er yard ; 5-- 4 bleached domestic,
10c, worth 15c per yard ; 50 jies double fold
French ginghams, 10c, worth 15c per yard ;
100 pes heavy brown cotton flannels, Glc,
worth 10c per yard; 100 pes heavy bleached
cotton tlanuel,7Jn, worth 12-!- per yard; 1 case-extr- a

heavy ilann:'!, 10c, onh 20c,
50 pc3 excellent quality red flannel,
15c, worth 25.; per yard ; 50 pes excellent
quality red flannel, 2Uc, woith 30c
icryard; 35 pes excellent quality all-wo-

red flannel, 25c, worth 40c; 25 pes very heavy
twilled giey flannel, 12Jc, worth 25c per yard;
30 pea very heavy red fiannel, 25c, worth 40c
per yard: 40 pes good jeans, all colors, 7Jc,
worth 121c per yard; 25 pes good jeans, all
colors, 10c, worth 15c per yard; 75 pes
waterpoof, all colors, including navy-blu- e,

50c, worth $1.

KID GLOVES! KID GLOVES!
150 doz black kid gloves at the unap-

proachable low price of 10c a pair, worth 75c;
70 doz kid gloves 20c a pair, worth
75c; 25 doz misses' and children's kid gloves,
the very best, 25c a pair, worth lillc. Our
celebrated Favorite kid gloves, in black and
colored, 3 and 4 buttons, every pair war
ranted, new pairs given for any that rip or
tear, only !0c per pair. Foster's celebrated

lace gloves at Sil 75 t'ur nair. worth
$2 50.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
All our zephyrs at 5c per ouuee; 50 doz

Hoyt's German cologne, 10c per bottle; 25
gross Lubin's toilet soap, 5c each; 25 doz

tie, 5c each; 50 doz jet
bracelets, 5c per pair; 10 doz jet pins, nc
each; Clak's spool cotton, 45c per doz; 1000
gross pearl iulaid buttons, 50c per gross.

FELT SKIRTS! FELT SKIRTS!
50 dez fancy embossed skirls, 45c, worth

75c each; 20 doz balmoral skirts, at only 25c
each.

EMBROIDERIES! EMBROIDERIES!.
The greatest four grand lots of embroid-

eries ever shown in this or any other city.
Embroidery at 3c, 6c and 7c; embroidery,
three inches wide, at 10c per yard.

CARPETS, OIL "CLOTHS AND MAT-
TINGS.

35 pesbest hemp carpet only 16Jc per yard;
40 pes ingrain carpet 22.'c per yard, worth
.ioc; 2o pes best ingrain M0c per yard, worth
45c; 20 pes very bfst double-ingrai- n carpet
35e per yard, worth 50c: 25 pes
two-pl- y carpet 45c per yard, worth 75c; 30
pes two-pl- y best carpet 50c, worth

0c; 40 ics all-wo- three-pl- y bes-- t carpet
80c, worth $1 15; 25 pes tapestry Brussels
carpet 00c, worth SI ; 20 pes Brus-
sels carpet 75c, worth SI 25; 100 remnants iu
best body Brussels Soc, w.orth fl 00; 100
Brussels rugs 75 s each; door mats 50c each;
100 pes floor oilcloths 25c per yard; 50 pes
table oilcloths 2oc per yard: 1000 pair win
dow shades, in all colors, at half price.

BLANKETS AND BED COMFORTS.
100 pair gray blankets 80c per pair, worth

$1 25; 200 pair extra larsre white blankets
SI 05 per pair, worth So; 125 bed comforts
ton each, worth irl 2o ha; bed comforts SI
each, worth $1 50; 00 bed comforts 1 25
each, worth $2.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Elegant bronze and painted lamps, all

complete, with white shades, at only SI,
worth 52 01) each. Covered market-basket- s,

7oc, worth :rl 25 each. Clothes-baskets- , 75c,
worth fl 2o. bread and cake boxes, SI,
worth S2. Cedar buckets, 50c, worth 85c
each. Finest English carvers, f 1, worth $2 50
a set. Rodgers's best triple-plate- d knives.
SI 50, worth $3 a set. Russell's best bread
knives, 40c, wortli $1 each. Butcher knives,
ioc, worm luc each. Crumb pans and brusl
oOc, worth SI 25 a set; Coal hods, 50c, worth
75c each; best painted coal hods. 85c. worth
!?1 23 each; French china crimped heavy gill
tea sets, i-- i pes, worm siu a set: 100 eie- -
gant chamber sets, very latest designs, 10 pes
mi "ui in vo , uiajiuieu ie;i seis, e j,
wonh $2 50 a set; miiU, cream r:ud water
pitchers, lo, 20, 2o, and o0e, worth
double; hue toilet sets, $ I 35, worih S2 50
a set; covered square clothes basket, ?2 50,
worm t-- t each; fclass sets, 40c, wort U 10c a
set; clothes racks, SI, worth 2 50 each;
Japanese waiters, very cheap.

Our justly celebrat, d Brussels carpet fold
ing rockers will be oli'cred in Unproved styles
at our established iow price of 75e each.

N orkir.g t.iblc.-i- , the nuvl han.lv ajid useful
article for the household, at each.

t'LOTHIXCi! CLOTHING!
i0 lo jeans pants at o0e, worth ?! a

pair; lo doz pantH, SI worth
?i oil; 5 jiair cassunere pants, t- -,
worth j;i .30 a pair; 2 ) sutinet suits, coat.
jian'H and vest, f'J uO, Worth ijJ a Ftut 20
satinet suits, very heavy frock, worth
S8; 22 biavk lU igonal suits, 4 worth $'3;
SO fancy cassimere suit?, $-- 75, worth S9 50;
50 (aney suits, 5 50,
worth 50; 50 Scotch caasiiner,; Hiiils, Sti,
worth $1 2 50; 100 fancy cassimere suits, $7,
wortli Slo; 25 reversible fuits, 7,
worth $15; 50 very best all-wo- fancy cassi-
mere Ktiits, 12, worth $25; 25 cassi-
mere suits, SjlO, worth S20 50; 50 youths'
suits, 50, worth $7; 100 youths' suits, from
12 to 10 years, Sf5, worth i?10; 50 vouiiis'
suits, from 12 lo lti years, $0, worih $t2 60;
50 youths' suits, from 1"! o i(j years, very
best, $8 50, worth S15; i!5 children's suits, 10
to 12 year, $2 75, worth $i 50; 25 chil-
dren's "suits, 6 to 10 year-"- $H 25, v,onh
Jo 50; 20 children' mi.ts, 8 to aU years, ii,
worth $0 50.

1500TS AND SHOES.
Men's heavy boots, 0 toll, SI 50, worth

$2 50 a pair; men's kip boots, ti to 11, S2,
worth iS 00; men s Uht kip boots, o to 10,

i rO, worth l; very liest litd'.t kip tioots, o
to 10, $3, worth $5; men's cali boots, C to 10,
SI 50 worth Sii; men's call' hoots, ti to 10,

worth !H; mens call boots, o to 10,
S;, worth So; hand sewed very best calf
boots, o to U, i'hJ, worth i ; boys' heavy
boots, 1 to 5, SI 35, worth S2; boys' kip
boots, 1 to 5, SI 50, worth S2 50; youth's
heavy tip iioots, a to Id, ft, worth fl o;
youth's kij lip tioots, 10 to 13, SI 25, worih
S2; chi Wren's fancy top bouts, 7 to 9, SI,
worth $1 50; mens kip brogans, C to 11,
75c, worth SI 25; best men. a kip lirogarm,
6 to 11, SI, worth !j,l ftO; but Ixivs' kip
brogans, 1 to, j, 75c, worth SI 25: mens
fccx.koed gaiters, b to 11. l 2o. worth.
men's box-to- e gaiters, ti to 11, $1 worth
$2 50; men's box-to- e bejt sewed gaiters, 5
to 10, i2, worth 53 50; hand-sewe- d plain
gaiters, & Vn 11, S2, worth Si; extra site
gaiters, 9 to 13, S2, worth S3 50: men's lace
ties, 6 to 11, SI 25, wortli -- ; men's calf
ties. G to 11. SI 7a. worth S3; men's buckle
tie-s- , .o 11, S'A worth S3 50; boys' box-to- e

buckle ties,'! to 5, SI 25, worth S2; boys'
call sewed uuuble-io- e ties, 1 to o, tl oO,

wurth $2 75, and all other styles youths'
shoes at equally low prices.

All or any of the above goods may be
oniereu j. j. u. iroiu u

UEJACII A BIMSM,
271 aud 273 Main street.

P'litcrtircatertkJv 01

The Stock of Clothing antl Ooiiis' FnriilMhlng Good Irroentl.r
purchased from the Atiguee of 91. FUIYD couiitlsts niainlj? or FA Ll
and WIXTF.lt CLOTUISG, for Men, Youths, Hoys and litNlici,
of every Variety, style ad Price, which I am determined to C'Iohm
OntT.Ott'EK Til AX EVER! From our l'rice-l.l- st below yon wilt
be enabled to perceive at ence the Great Bargains, which are lit
store for all those In need of the above-mention- ed Goods. '. I.L
FA It I-- be Convinced, and yon will And everything a rep re
seated. J. W. ASUXF.lt, Xo. 31 1-- 3 Main Street.

PRICE
Men's Suits.

Men's Heavy Working Suits, H, wortn 8.
Men's Heavy Uufou Caisfmvre Suits, f., worth tlO.
Men's Heavy Scotch Cassimere Suits. 7 50,wth 15.
Men's Heavy Fine Worsted Suite. $10, worth J0.
Me-- Heavy All Wool Cassimere Suiu.tlO.wth tX.
Men's Heavy Fancy Cheviot Suits, $11, wth $22 SO.

Men's Heavy Genuine Beaver Suite, $15, worth $:w.
Men'a Heavy Four-Butto- n Cutaway Butts, $13 50

worth $"1.
Men's Heavy Fine French Caasimere, in Various

Patterns, $15, worth $..
Men's Heavy Genuine French Crasa Coata andVB, $12 50, worth $25.
Men's Heavy Fine Coate and Vesta lrom S to $15,

worth double.

Overcoat p.
Men's Ilnrabl Overcoats, $2 75, worth $5.
Men's Heavy Melf in Overcoats. $3 75, worth $7 50.
Men's Heavy Ciiincilla Overcoats, 1 50, worth f).
Men's Heavy Kaviston Overcoats, $." 50, worth $10.
Men'a Heavy Fur Beaver Overcoats. $s, worth $15.
lien's Union Reaver Overcoats, In three colors, $7,

worth $14.
Men'fc Heavy Genuine English Beaver Overcoats,

$11, worth $20.
Men's Heavy l" Inters from $! 50 to $10, wth donble.
Meu's Heavy UlsteretteH,in Various Patterns, from

$" to $15, worth double.
Men's Reversible Overcoats, In Different Pattern,

from $8 to $12 50, worth double.
Hoys' Suits.

Boys' Heavy Ruin, eleven to sixteen years, $3 25.
Boys' Heavyl'iiion Caffiimere Suite, tt 50.
Boys' Heavy Fancy Cassimere Suits, $5 50.
Boys' Heavy Genuine Scotch Suits, $C

And a Great Many Other Goods too Numer
ous to

I, W. ASHNBR,
333 1--2 Main St., Memphis;

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer tn
(inns, Miles, I'Mols, Ammunition. Fishing Tackle, Etc
Flue stock r BrmhiloadlDK Gunn and Rifle always on hand

111 BEALE STREET, MEXPHIN,
Onns and Ktftes bonirht, sold and exchanged. Repairing done and warranted

W RECEI
1000 BAGS COFFEE,
1000 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT,
2000 BRLS. COLE'S FLOUR.

SCHOOLFED, HMADER & CO.

$20,000 WORTH

Ui;ALi,H IA DIAMONDS, WATCHES & SILYEINVAIU',
Xo. 310 Main Street, Meniphia, Tenn.

T HA,V!;,JrsT RETURNED FROM NEW YORK and hronirht the Treet Stock of Diamond. Watch.i ever in this city. I'arties purchasing Diamonds lrom menu hae their money le- -
, i."n";. ,esf 10 Iwr nt- tne Purchase money. If dissatisfied wilhln twelve months."iiiieniuirw ior i secureu on or ut

uu neiuunue m l am also reparcd
Entrance M MONROE and aid MAIN ST.

MMOHc&GALE
WHOLES

iTf 1 BQI I

is.. ii i ni- -i i
mi inns, mm

Main
IN

MAIN ST.

MANUFACTURERS

of
A FULL

A. at. Presides..

IHHO.

Oue dny
I.ouarer, per Imle.

4'. K. flil-nri- rr per
Or pvr lirrre.

NTOI'K-'J- Jr per fhnre.
fre1-T-he all

A.

NO

J (us.

u

Meu's Heavy Cnlon Cassimere Pants, wot
50

Men's Heavy Cassimere rant, $.150,
worth K.

Men's Heavy French Cassimere Pants, H so, north
$7 50.

Men's Heavy Jeans Pants from 76c to $1 ,

Suits.
From $4 to worth

Suits.
From eieht to twelve years, $2 75.

Cassimere Suits, SI.
Fancy Cansimere 8ulu, $.i.

Scotch Cassimere Suits, fA?

From four to ten years. $2, and upward.
Youths' Overcoats, $.1 50. and wth doul-I-
noys- iivercosw, ana upwam, worm limtlr.
Children's Overcoats, J and upward, worth

double.
Furnishiug

Men's Heavy Knit t ndorfhirte, 2.V.
Men's Heavy Fine iledno Undershirt 50c.--
Men's Heavy Cotton Flannel STc
Men's Heavy Cotton Flannel Drawers, 25c.
Men's Heavy Re1 Flannel Suits, $2.
Men's Heavy White shaker Flannel Suits, $2..
Men's Heavy I'lilaii-jilne- Shirts, 50c.
Men's Heavy Percale Shirts, 50c.
Men's Heavy Fine I.uudricd Shirts. 75c.
Men's Cardigan from 75c. and upward.

Mention!

iil..

PTS

DIAMONDS !

in the rily, and sm lo
to LOAN MONEY ON WATCH FS,
ll ;lil wt--il WllT.r iMinshl for

I

176-178-- 180 ST.
DEALERS IN

agons
8TOOK OF

II. A. TA l'IMI, Nt relsry.

.10,OOO.

11:

ItKO.VIltF.IK
I'OTTON No lean than 81 per blr.
WHKAT Not leoH Ihnn le per

R N11N Not Inwfhsn ll.e per
PORK-- ol 1 IriHii 3ile r

l,K l not lean Ihnn 4Hv. per tiemsMOl H-- Kol leu l linn 1 iemnarf.
In msklnr and Hnlnir trade.

A :i?A73f4Iii
asd

3rTer?iuii.N.

A. B.

J.

AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 60
Memphis,

TTTE START OFF THE FALL OF 'St WITH AN INOkEASED STOCK EVERYW of our business. WE PAY CASH FOR OVtL and are determined not to he behind anyho'ie fn the wonth or West in meeting the wants nf the trade. a rail. 1 MMOV ,1 (iAI.K

lefiiiinniirr 01 nswuuunurr k ulu
175-177-- 179

AND

Carriages, Buggies
All CARRIAGE

upward,

bnhl.

MEMPHIS.

GOODS,

SADDLERY AND HARNESS,
AND ALL COODS TO THIS LINE.

All Kinds of Neatness and Dispatch
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THB

Milburn, Bros, .and Tennessee Wagons

uimore Mil ant Maclis Co

liOS.lOOto 174 STREET,
COTTON PRESSES AND COTTON GINS,

Segments and Pinions ior (in Gearing, Engines, Iron and Brass Cabling. Stettin Pmnw, Governors.
ln.siraiors. Brass (foods, 1'iiieaud Fitlinits, Iron Feneitnr. General Repairs,

And Everything in the Line. VKEN l I'OK C'ATALOGl'K.

lneorjiorHtel and Extnbllitheri Janmirjr,

Til

Good.
Undernhirt,

WHOLESALE

Frank.

Xos.

PERTAINING

Done with

si niie ni
8 Madison Street. Memphis.

n

JJirootori.S. It. HKl.L, Knshvllie, Tenn. l MAX SAX.Cash'r Nashville Kav. Ilauk, Kashv.'lte.
A. If. DI.'M'AV, of Newell, limican ,t Co., Nashville THOB. of t'hen y, O'Connor & I V
V.M.l)L".Nt'AS,ofNi:well,l)iiii(anA;Co.,Nashville I K. F. OGL3AK, Memphis, Tenn.

S. II. KKI.Ii, l'resitli nt and Ucn'I Siip't. E.F.UOLSAN, Ih p't.
ikaTi;k ix

COTTON, STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS
OX COMMISSION.

K.VTK COMMISSIONS.
t'OTTOX 131-Sen- bale.
WIIKAT-l-- le perbimhrl.

lU pound.
POKK-- 7 barrel.
1. 1 H 11- -1

pjrpines

;!

$9,

!.

T. FARGASON CO.
Wiiolesale OKOCXsltS

369 Froiit street,

factors and

double.

Union

Jackets,

i.rei.ared

lisrrrl,

Ilaneoek

190 Xew Ijv.
Cotton to naat or New Orleann will linve prompt nal eitrelul
attention. W constantly carry laiye and carefully selected surk Hiaple and Fancy elrocorle, Vi ,
Ian uora. Tobacco and I'tKsrt at MEMPHIS, and will sell low a the lowest, Weuarry uo tUx 1 V.--

hmfnr narlles who riMirit. will malrA vmrehaitfHi In that nrnrVrt

VAOUAKO.

Oravler street,
eonitlKaeia

B.

AND INI

278FKONT

Fiuler. Henry

U$T.
laut.

Youths'

School

Children's Wear.

Gents'

OF

Hmrhmnkm
MAinOMlS.i-le- .

AXE

FRONT

AND WAGON MATERIAL.

CAPITAL,

MAKUIXS

COTTON
MeiuphU, Tennessee,

Commission

VACX'ARO.

STKKET.

SiiKriu:u;

OD
32G-32- 8 street, Tenn.

DEPARTMENT

Kinds

Repairing
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